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dade ELINA washstand furniture

In line with the dade concrete washbasin collections, a matching piece of furniture was developed – the  
dade ELINA. The washstand designed by the dade architects originates from a collaboration with Timberline 
and is available in three sizes. Black MDF contrasts perfectly with the grey of the concrete basin – the design is 
sober – the workmanship of high quality. The 15cm high drawers hit on the cover plate and reflect the design 
of the 15cm high concrete washbasins. The washstand is available with a single drawer and an open com-
partment for towels etc. or two drawers. dade ELINA is 40cm deep and available in widths of 60, 90 or 120cm.

Product features

Drawer types Blum Legrabox (standard), Blum Legrabox with concrete sides or 
 solid wood drawers.

Materialization of the corpus Nut veneer or MDF black (other materials on request). 
 All dade ELINA washstand units can also be finished in a concrete look.

Connection Cut-outs for siphons are planned individually

Maintenance Please note our maintenance instructions

Versions

In the dade ELINA 90 washstand unit the base of the dade ELINA 90 washstand unit is made of black MDF or 
walnut veneer. This body is covered by the extra-thin dade FRONT made of concrete, giving it a distinctive 
character. In addition to the 15cm high drawers reaching across the entire width of the washstand, more  
storage space is located behind two revolving doors on the lower part.

Combined with the dade CUNEO 90, dade CASSA 90 or dade ELEMENT 90, the sober block of concrete acts as 
an eye-catcher in the bathroom.

wood works

dade ELINA 60, open at the bottom    dade ELINA 60      dade ELINA 60 with dade ELEMENT 60   



Individual planning

The width and depth of dade ELINA can be planned individually. 

Walnut veneer, MDF in black or concrete are used as standard materials for the body.
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dade ELINA 90 cabinet with dade CASSA 90m                  dade ELINA 90 cabinet 

dade ELINA 60           dade ELINA 90 cabinet

Product versions & technical specifications dade ELINA

dade ELINA 60  90  90 cabinet 120  120 cabinet

Dimensions 600x400mm 900x400mm 900x400mm 1200x400mm 1200x400mm

Height 300mm 300mm  750mm  300mm  750mm

Mass wood version 30kg 35kg  80kg  40kg  90kg

Mass concrete version 60kg 70kg  120kg  90kg  140kg


